
2B. Columbia® 100% polyester men’s polo. Orange, navy. S-XXL. $59.99

2C. Church Hill Classics® Gallery Silver diploma frame. Features navy and silver museum-quality matting, and solid hardwood frame with a high-gloss cherry lacquer finish and an inner silver lip. More styles available online. $169.00

2D. Outside decal with repositionable adhesive. 3”x3”. $4.99

2E. Cutter & Buck® 60% cotton/40% polyester men’s button down shirt. Navy. S-XXL. $69.99

2F. Cutter & Buck® drytec™ 55% cotton/42% polyester/3% spandex women’s polo. Orange. S-XXL. $54.99


2H. Seal mug. Navy. 16oz. $16.99


FUN FACT...

after being a student-organized book exchange for 10 years, the Bookstore was created in 1932.
DID YOU KNOW?  The Bookstore employs more than 200 students.

3A. Champion® 50% cotton/50% polyester crewneck sweatshirt. Charcoal, navy. S-XXL. $44.99

3B. Champion® 50% cotton/50% polyester hooded sweatshirt. Orange, gray, navy. S-XXL. $49.99

3C. Champion® 50% cotton/50% polyester ¼ zip sweatshirt. Navy, orange. S-XXL. $49.99

3D. “Illini Legends, Lists and Lore” by Mike Pearson. Great for Fighting Illini athletic fans. $34.95

3E. “The University of Illinois: Engine of Innovation” edited by Frederick Hoxie. Celebrating 150 years at the University. $29.95

3F. “An Illini Place: Building the University of Illinois Campus” by Lex Tate and John Franch. $34.95

3G. “A Prairie State of Mind” by Larry Kanfer. Includes over 100 photographs. $34.95

3H. Felt banner. 32”. $29.99

Purchase online 24/7 bookstore.illinois.edu
DID YOU KNOW?
It is now simple to order merchandise online. Our virtual store is open 24/7 at bookstore.illinois.edu.

4A. 2018 calendar by Larry Kanfer.
Features pictures from campus. $19.95

4B. Blue 84® 90% polyester/10% cotton women’s t-shirt. Orange. S-XL. $29.99

4C. League® 50% polyester/37.5% cotton/12.5% rayon women’s t-shirt. Navy. S-XL. $26.99

4D. Fighting Illini necklace. 100% sterling silver. $49.99

4E. Block I necklace. $19.99

4F. Block I earrings. $19.99

4G. Champion® 50% cotton/50% polyester women’s crewneck sweatshirt. Gray, navy. XS-XXL. $39.99

4H. Russell® 50% cotton/50% polyester Alumni crewneck sweatshirt. Navy. S-XXL. $34.99

DID YOU KNOW?
Purchases made at the store support the Illini Union student events and activities!
5A. Columbia® 100% polyester ¼ zip shirt. Navy. S-XXL. $74.99

5B. Champion® 100% polyester unisex packable windbreaker jacket. Orange, navy, gray. XS-XXL. $39.99

5C. Legacy® lightweight infinity scarf. Navy. 17”x78”. $29.99

5D. Legacy® lightweight scarf. Plaid. 17”x78”. $29.99

5E. Russell® 60% cotton/40% polyester Mom t-shirt. Orange, navy. S-XXL. $16.99

5F. Russell® 60% cotton/40% polyester Dad t-shirt. Navy, orange. S-XXL. $16.99


5H. Russell® 60% cotton/40% polyester Grandpa t-shirt. Orange, navy. S-XXL. $16.99

Purchase online 24/7 bookstore.illinois.edu
6A. Canvas wall art. Navy. 14" x 14". $29.99

6B. Canvas wall art. Orange. 9" x 9". $19.99

6C. Arch Illinois 50% cotton/50% polyester t-shirt. Orange, gray, white, navy. S-XXL. $12.99

6D. MV Sport® 50% cotton/50% polyester crewneck sweatshirt. Gray, orange, navy. S-XXL. $24.99

6E. Russell® 50% cotton/50% polyester hooded sweatshirt. Navy, orange. S-XXL. $29.99

6F. Ouray® 90% cotton/10% polyester t-shirt. Gray, navy. S-XXL. $19.99

6G. Champion® 50% cotton/50% polyester hooded sweatshirt. Orange, navy. S-XXL. $39.99


DID YOU KNOW?

The Bookstore is on social media! Find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest and see what’s new in store.
7A. For Bare Feet® acrylic blend socks. White. 9-11. $9.99
7B. 47 Brand® polyester blend socks. Navy. Large. $14.00
7C. 47 Brand® polyester blend socks. Orange. Large. $14.00
7D. 47 Brand® polyester blend socks. Gray. Large. $14.00
7H. Russell® 60% cotton/40% polyester youth t-shirt. Navy, orange. S-XL. $12.99
7I. Champion® 50% cotton/50% polyester youth hooded sweatshirt. Navy, orange. S-XL. $34.99
7J. Two Feet Ahead® 100% cotton toddler long sleeve shirt. Orange. 2T-5T. $15.99
7K. Two Feet Ahead® 100% cotton infant onesie with tutu. Orange. 6mo, 12mo, 18mo. $29.99
7E. Block I magnet. 3” x 4”. $4.99
7F. Illinois decal. Static cling. 15”x2”. $4.99
7G. “Orange, Blue and U: A University of Illinois Coloring Book”. Features images from across campus. $9.95
7L. Train. Wood. $26.99
7M. Squirrel. Plush. 6”. $14.99
8A. Sesquicentennial decal with repositionable adhesive. 3”x5”. $3.99

8B. Russell® 50% cotton/50% polyester Sesquicentennial long sleeve shirt. Navy. S-XXL. $16.99

8C. Russell® 50% cotton/50% polyester Sesquicentennial t-shirt. Navy. S-XXL. $12.99

8D. Sesquicentennial mug. White. 14oz. $9.99


FUN FACT...
the Bookstore has been in its current location since 1994.

ON OUR COVER
1A. Champion® 57% cotton/43% polyester women's hooded sweatshirt. Orange, white S-XXL. $59.99

1B. Russell® 50% cotton/50% polyester Sesquicentennial hooded sweatshirt. Navy. S-XXL. $26.99